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11HE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
& tmerick~ the third, a notice of the imored
ebnverion of ber Royal i-Iiglhness, the Duchess or
K.ent; and the fourth,.our remarks upon Orange

* Processions, in commemoration of the Battle.of the
Boyne. For the statements therein contained we
aie-responsible ; we reiterate, and defy. our cotem-
pârary to disprove, them.

We will now take our leave of this stupid topic,
hoping that we may never again be compelled te
allude to ourselves, or to our private affairs. With-

,out a contest, we will yield the palm, te the Editor of
lie British WVig, as the great master in the realims
cf Billingsgate ; in the use of angentlemanly language.,
we frankly admit or inability te cape witlh him. It
is enough for-us, to.be bis superior in argument, and'
ibîcourtesy, andto;:know, that thougl. our cotemporary
an,.abuse us, h.cantot refute us.

The Toronto. Churcli las some very unealledfor
remarks, upon our use of the tile or Bishop of
Toronto, as applied t Mgr. de Charbonnell. We
assure dur catemporary, that ire do not intend ta enter
into any discussion upon the rival claims of Dr.
Strachan, and the above mentioned amiable Prelate,
to the title in dispute. Such discussions never do
good, and often lead to unchrisian-like personalities;
a mode of argument, as distasteful, we have no doubt,
te the Protestant, as it would bc ta the Catlholhe,
Bislhop. We have no desire ta say anything disre-
spectful of Dr. Strachan. He liolds a government
situation, in virtuîe Of wvhich, lie is styled by the Pro-
testants, their Bishop; in the saime way, as in virtue
af the appointment of the supreme eccleinstical
authority of Christendom, Mgr. de Charbonnell is
Cathotilie Bishop of Toronto. The first cle.ins fron.
hie Secretary of Stale for the Colonies; the other
froin the Successor of St. Peter. The office of the
one, being se dissimilar ta thecilice of the other, w.e
sec not why there shoutld be any dispute about titles.
No one can ever mistake a Protestant, for a Chtholic,
Bishop; would it not, therefore, be better for tic.
C/hurch to imitate the amiable, and truty dignified.
example, set him by his Lordship the Anglican Bishop
of Montreal, Dr. Fllford, whco, aithougli e lias.
never had any dispute with Mgr. Bourget, as ta iios.
is the better enfitiled ta calliimseif Bishuop of the
Dincese, is certainly not the less esteemed by persans
ofail denominations, iwhether Catholics or Protestants..

We publish below, the names of the subscribers
fron Perth, and the adjoining townships, towards the:
funds of the Irish Catholie University.

We may addl, that His Grace, the Arclhbishop of
Ncw York, bas ver' earnestly rcCommended le
faithftl of his diocese, te respond to the appeal, now

e inmade to thiem, in aid of the University. The
fonoGwingr list assures us, thlat the IrishL Cathiolies of
Canada, vill be as zealous in the good woric, as their
Catholic fellow-countrymen on th other side of the
lnes:-
Te Ver Rev. 3.H1-.

John Data 'Esq.,
Dansel Kerr,
William O'Brien,
Michael Sianler,

Patrick Steridunt,
S:eL)Ilue 1;î 'iary,
euer Hetiritt,
Jtmes Lenitan,
Ar. Gilgore,
LiwbsRenne>',
Michael flerlina,
Patrick Diyle
Patrick Galvin,

itchîael 31T rpit,
PltiUlip M%'Gowiiàn,
Mrs. Grenier,
Daniel crigan,
JVohtn Fou',
TubWis Staflorl,,
James Huightes,

Thomas Patterson,
Detis Mcan,

]INtrtin Diae,
Owen Stndey',
Michane Iogtn,
James Murphy,
Jathn Morn, ,

Pnu-elc Crossue,
Ptrick D boher,
Framncis Witei,
Jaumes Matnioi,
Jhna> Mithe,

Ptick Br ntuet, sqi.,

MAtin M'CJbe,
Willian Gi,
.Sa h Dewit,
-hîlii Boire,
Mr. Couit'n,
Mr. Gi!!,
John Gill
Michael Nagle,

Itctrt DONt-,
Edwauni Cl sînolIy,
irs. French.

Michacl Tooe,
Jates MKenzic,

Jini.{eraty,
Jouîts linion
Mary Duîrt!ali,

e stanly, O.2

O Dt.vid Narle, sen.,. 0. 2. 6
0 Huglih Gray, 0 2. 6
0 laines Furlong, OY 2 6
O Mrs. luidson, 2 G

TsEsq
O Patricsk 1Pîgz. O2 .
0 Nicolas Brown, O 2. 6
O Bernan Margan, 02 G
0 William M'db'nàgb, O 2 G
0 Bridget Gradv, O 2 6
o Thonas Dole, O 2 6
0 MIcliael IDlîcîty,, O2 G
a Salin 'Ecl0n O2 G
0 Robert S heU, 0 2 6
0 Angp1 M'K hi non, O 2 G
a Dciis Muniin O 26
C Oh ubît ]\Fl'nor., O 2 G
O Jares Dor n, 0. 2 6
o Join 3Kiînon,. 0 2 6
o Patrick Culins, 0 2 6
o Francis Brogan, 0 2 6
O Putrick Lèonard, O 2 6
O Jon Walsh, O 2 6
o James Wis0, O2 6
0 Jaines NooneCn, jun., 0 . 6
0 Jamies Bvrune, 0, 2 6
O Patrick dll 0 9 6
O %n-its M'Doninld, O 2 6
0 Mc el Dowdat, 0. 2 6
i irs. Vard, 0 2 6
0 Elw.rd Le, 0 1 l0
0 Mrs. Foy, 0 1 3
a Tiomas Bowcs, O 1 3
0 EdwarrI 0Krr, . O1 3
0' Miss M'IWCb, O i3
il Mrs.MPDonald,. 0 1 3
0 Denis Dovle, O I 3
O Patrick ]enny, O I 3
0 Jo Mlii I'Carthy, C I 3
o Michael yaO, 0 1 3
* djward ]Duhcriy,. O 1 3

01.arsSIaî1libri, O 1 3
O Aiehaci Foy, Oi3
0'Mrs. Keho, O i 3
O Thomas Morrison,. O 1 3

.ernntlBrne, 0 3

* Patrick1 MGrade, O I 3
G;.JaTmes maligaa, O i 3
6 Mary Vnrd, O. i 3
t131Ut'nr Kcllo, ai 3

iSiptnTunrj O 10.3
G Samuel Crawford, Os I 3
(il Jole Hogan, O I 3.
ai Luwrene DJowdail; o i s

Cash, 9Lum n(e 29 2. s (

We read in the Gaze/te, that, on Fricay evening,
the 22d inst., some of the i-esidents in Griffintown,
procceeded io the Haymarket, "and burned the Union
JFack at the end of a long pole," in. consequence of
(he Queen havin sanctioned the Eccesiastical.itles
Bill.

The Rev. Mr. M'Intyre, Cimrlotte Town, Prince
E.dvard Islnnd, has'kindly consented to act as Agent
fqr the T.R:TN W'rrnss, for that locality.

It is.postively asserted hlt hIe faîmous vocalist
.Jenpy Lind, is. abaut to favor the ctly of Mriontreal

a Vis t..

1
5.

We learn frein Le .ournal de Quebr, îhat on
Thursday, the 21st inst., the Fathers of the Council
marclied in procession from the Arclhiepiscopai Palace
to the Cnthedral, to attend a solemn Mass, pïevios
te the second session of the Council. The Prench
Canadians most gracieusly resigned thair pers te the
members of the congregation of St. Patrick's Church,
by whorn the entire Cathedrai 1was densely thronged.
The Right Rev.Dr..Mulloch, Bishop ofNewFound-
land, preached (in English) a rmost eloquent sermon.
The collection on the occasion,in aid of the hospital
of the Sisters of Charity, amounted te £28; and
that on Wetnesday, for the saine laudable purpose,
toi £31.

Thei hird and last Session of the Council of the
Ecclbsiastical Province of Quebec, took place yes-
torday morning, at 8 o'clock, a. m. There wias a
grand.procession, composed of ail the Bishops, and
two-or-tiree- isundred of the Clergy.

LATEST FROM CUBA.
We learn- fron, the New York Commercial Ad-

vertieri the capture and execution of fifty pirates,
takenwith arms inctheir hands. A fev more instance',
of similar rholesome severity, ivill suffice, re should
think, te discourage the marauding rascals, who have
sa long, anid without justification of any kind, disturbed
the peace of the island of Cuba, and pronoted the :
spirit of rebellion. Great praise seens to e due te
the Captain-general, for the energy and determination
licih lie las evinced. ty

FIN ARTs, &C.-We have to thank Mr. Sad-
lier, of Notre Dame Street, lor a splendid Mezzo-
tinto engraving of His Holiness Pius IX., a naine
se dear to every Catholic leart. Tis engraving is
taken from a portrait of thie Holy Father, by y.
Amens, on American artist. The oiginal ill be
ralei for, on or before tie istiaMay, 1853. Every>
purclhaser of the print,becomes entitled t aone chance
for the great prize ; but ire tliink tiat the beautcy of
the engraving, and-its low price, (one dollar,) are of
themse:es, sulièient inducements te purchiase.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Dora is inforrmed; thait anonymnous accusations wili

never be talken notice of at the TrxE W NENss
office. We will notice lie comnmunication of a
Libcral Catholic-in-our next..

. REMiTTANCES RECEIVED. -
Nortoa.Crcek, Ii. M'Gill, 6s 3d; St. Valentine,

Rev. Mr. Morrison, 12s 6d ; Aylmer, James Doyle,
£8 ; Wellington, J. Scully, £1 5s; Charlotte
Tovn P. E. I., Rev. Mr. M'Intyre, £1 fis; St.
Antirews, Cornwall, Rev. G. A. Hay. £2 10s ;
Cornvalt, A. Stuart M'Donald, £1 l5s; St. Henry,
.Masencltee, Rev. Mr. La France, 12s 6id; Bytown,
E. Btrke. lO10s; Kingston, J. G. 1Harper, £1 5s;
Quebce, £4. Enright, £5; Plantagonet, J. Paston,
6s 3d ; Precott,0 M. Tracy, 12s Gd; Granby, M.
Ganon, 12s 6d.

7b th Editorof the Truc TFitness ani Catholic Chronicle.
SimR-There is a paper published in this District,

styled the Constitulional, iwhsicli deliglîts in flinging
its feeble dans at the CatLholic Church, in comnue
iviti sonne otlier 61thy Protestant conservative prints
of the Province. Ever since the introduction of
Lord John's bill in England, the dirty-faccd mem of
the vould-be Constittional, bas matie a point of
raking and scraping up, from aIl the leading journals
of Orangeisin h lie Province, every article caleu-
lated! to injure Cathlolicit>. I make these, andi tie
folloving renarks, la order tiat the Catholies o
CGengarry, and ather places, mnay' see tle.necessity of
withdraiwing tieir support, (that is 5the fewl i -do
subscribe) froi the filthy rag--the pulic robber,
irhio irould fain niake us believe thiat lie is tlie friend
of liberty, ant sthe guardian of the people's riglts-
but Pssel-like, would take our imonoy, support, and
patronage, under a deceitful cloak, and the next
uoment consign us ta slavery-stamp us as imfaious

i norant wretches, and votaries of superstition, &c.
I call on all true Cnthiolics to think on the course
pursued by our Protestant adversaries, in the Englislh
Houses of Lords and Coinnons, and innediately
aIter sa>, ara thie> te support the Cornwall Consli-
tutional, and its kliîdred spurious prints, wlethier

religious or political ? By countenancing suclipapers
the Catholic is guilty of sanctioning and furtlieirmg
the principles of the ParliamentaryBible, and religion
of James I., not forge tting glorious Queen ess, that
pure tirgin-ioly ienry's daug-hter-who said-
"l Thus andl Lus shialt thou do ta be saved, we are tle
ligliest spiritual - autliority on earth," because a
majorrty of the votes im parlianent say se. " I,"
says James the immaculate, "1give you this Bible.,
cutand carvedi; believe what I ave donc, and you
siall' have eternal.life z do not asic in ivsere I got
the word, for I ani my parliainent ara a strong and
jealous Oane,

I say', Mr..Editor, if: ire have mne>' te pay' fer,
paper~s, lot ,i ho spoaf, anti given te thoese iris îs'l
exposc.tise arts of tise ceoen-footed villains, whoi are
catiear:oring le crushs pur,.Catholic brethren cf Ireland
ansd.Britain'; yes, Mr. Efditor, andi irould attemspt it
in,Canada aise, if te>' durst; bust thanks he te Gaid,
thseir. Fathecr's poîver is weakt anti dirided liera ; the>'
a incessantly fighstimg amongst thiemselves, daily split-

timg-fmdting shsorter andt casier wrays te heavaen, (or I
fear ta porditieus;) the>' luira saown tise wid, anti now
tise>' may expect te reap thie îvhsirlwind. .

i say' again, fellàow-Cath'olics, sisun tise snake la thea
grass, for thera is danger cf- bing stung. I aie, Mr.
Editot, yeur obedicent servant,

A GLENGAnR CÂrHQLC.-.
Alcxandna, 14th Ausgustr1851. -

2b ihe EdiLorofthe True Wl/nesssand Calholic Chronicle.
DEARt Sm,-In looking over the- last number of

the Dublin Tablet, ivlhich lias reachedi uts, (of the 9th
August,).I observed an article beaded "CooTHILL
UNION-SHAMEFUL PERSECUTIoN F CA THOLTCS,
being a correspondence copied from Ithe Dundalk
Democrat, in whicli ti iwriter does "a tale unfol,"
tîat is enough to chill our very iearts. It seems,
lIat the thnice miserable inmlates of the poor houses in
dear, unhappy Ireland, are deprived of taft one bless-
ing iwhich could alone have made life endurable, that
is to say-liberty of conscience-the free exercise
of tlheir religfious convictions. TaIre these instances
as given in he letter above mentioned t-

A young girl, named Mary WVaugi, fifteen years
of age, lsaving been left an orpîhan, and entirely des-
titute, was received into the Cootelil poor-house.
Her inother had been a Catholic, and had lbrouîglht
her up as one, so that wien Conûrnation iras labot
to be administered ta the Catholic childrei, she pre-
pared for receiving that sacrament, and as shei would
not be allowed- te remain in the house anibe con-
firied a Catiholie, she left it for thiat purpose, of
course receiving ier discharge. Confirnation once
over, she applied for a ticket of re-admission, and iras
refus, unless shJe suffered herself ta bc registered
a Protestant. This sie wrould net do, but continused
her applications-to the different officers of tei insti-
tution, meeting always the saime answver. At last she
petitioned the Poor Law Comnmissioners, prnyimtg
thein te have ier admittei iithout sacrificing ier
Faith.

The otier case is tiiat of a boy, named Grey, in
the same poor-house, iwho liad been registorel a
Presbyterian, yet preferred attending the Catholic
instructions, and assisting at Catholic worsiip. At a
full meeting of the guardians, tiis lad iras brouglt up,
charged witii titis heinous offence, and being asked by
Mr. T. L. Clements, the Cihairman, why lie liad gone
te mass, lie replied tint lie liked better to lear the
Priest, than flic Minister. -îe iras told that if he
went there again le sitend b e whipped, and his
answer was-" Even if I na toe awipped for-it, I
ill go te mass." Whereupon, one of thîe gentle-

men present, a Mr. F. Breely, observed that the
punishnent iras taoosevere for the offence, but begged
t siggest that the boy shuld be clained, curing the
time of the Catholic service. The motion was put
and carricd unanimrously.-I am, Si,

Your's truly,
AN IRisI CÀrCHOLC.

Montreal, Aiugmust 28, 1851.

THE CATHOLIC INSTITUTE.
(From the Tronto Mirror.)

In pursuance of a resoltion asidopted at a prelimina-
r> meeting of Cathcolie citizens held im the School-

ouse, Stanley Street, on Monday, the 4th instait, a
Generai Meeting of the Calholics ofToronto, was lield
la the saine place on Wednes>lay e%'oning last, for li
purpose of submitting to teir decision the propriety of
establishing a Catholic Institute ma titis Cil.y, with a
viaw ta its speedy exension, by meains of Branch
Institutes, through the winole cf b Ih Upper Province.
From three ta tour lîorîlel of thIe smost intelligent and
respectable of our Catholic population wren present,
and the business of the evening was conducttedi 1 a
inrsardeirl snanuen-a tiorough uîsnanimity Iaving
preveiledtilrougboiut. .z

At about a quarter ta eigit o'clock, the meeting was
openei by C. Robertson, Esq., who lhnd been çalled
by acclamation to thie Chair ; Mr. M. S. M'Coy bing
chosen Secretar. The Chahman explainedi lm a
few wrords le objects of the neeitug, and tten sub-
mitted flic resolutions acloplel at iLe preliinînary
"eeting above referred to, which rcre unanimously

cirrie .
Dr. Hayes thon came forwarda ta propose the first

resolution as follows :-
Rrsdvl,--That concuirring fulis y in the resolutions passed et

tic Pt-eputm ' iory cliiir. ,-,c are 'cf opinion titnIte -ncivance-nsent of rsoial na cfitciin teîlcieîî1 disciînige
Of oulr duties ns citiznsu, thc attainment and proiection i our
leat rights,-nay, cyci tIte saf-ty of our civil andi religious

liberties, andotiur full partieipaton in.' Ite ample cduntionial
ecduîî'menis cf lIte Provi~nce, iiipcrntiivclv mît 1er Ilime propostNl
Associntion, anti Unt ilie fertl'itl. l innder ie
namse cf the Catholie lustitute of CannadàWest.

The Doctor proacededi ta shew.the wholesome results
of. Institutes of this nature in Englatid.. Prier te their
establishment there, not a sing.e print could b fouid
lo espouse hlie Catholic. cause .,6ut..-what. a happy
chan.r sinoe then Wo occupy to-day .irm titis couttry
a position saiama to that. which le Cahohcs of Enîg-
land occupied before tho orgdaition of Catholicl -
stitutes-tinumerically.srong, but wrantingsocial and
political influence.in>propor-ion to our numâbers. We
are nearly tho.Jargest d4nomnation of chrigtiens la
tiis country, aid .yet- we possess less pplitical. power
thian religious bodies much inferior ta ùs.. [n such a
site.Of, thing, the advantages of such an Institute as
that. mn. eoutemplatia mùst be- apparent to every one.
We live, under aL.fre, goverrnment, he continued to
àbseranaatd.i.norder to take advantage of the privi-
leges. which we thus enjoy, it is necessariy that we
prepare ourselves for hliem by a proper cul;ivatios of
flic intellect and a more generai diffusion of useful
knowledlge amongst us. The formation of. such an
assoeatio as the present cannot uit result in the so-
cial anti domestic smprorement cf our people, as well
as ini tha incased! importance cf thincr political infimn-
cca WeVi enjoy' in Canada, as fuIl>y as can ha safely'

enstruited ta ran, ito right cf self gavernent. This.
jikght brings ith it a crresponing degree of respon-
sibilty an thec part of those whio axrcoise it. In order,
to voidi bacomsI in teaols cf oppressors on lthe .ener

band anaHlig tata red-republicanmsta on tihe other,
il is essential that iwe study those rIghts atnd prostleges
wivchal atr free political imstjtutions confer, with a via-w
Sc4hneir prpper encroise at the hîusuings and4 elsewhesre.

After pomnting ollai ver>' fqrcible anti ,convincing
language thec itility-nay,.the. aboltp ncesasity-ofT
an effort op the part cf lthe Catho.lic lady te ]ceep pace
\vith the age. la literary' asnd scititi. aoquiremnents,.
thie Dr. proposedi tic final reselutton as abore giren,
thich ira aeonded b>' C. .Deniery, Esq., anu car-

SIt was neit mevedi by' MVr. D. K. Fëehan, seedaded
;ty Mr. P'. J O'Naii;:n att

Resolhed,-Timt ns the ndiîutngs ofEa fre Constitution cat
only be enjoyed by incmnsînities,, na by individuels, in proportion
i t teducation and intlligence hley posses, anci OFthe lead-
ing objects cf the Institute shll b *the prociring of inlentel
and enlightened lecturers ta deliver cotiues of populnr leoturs
on social and politictl economyi, nthe uI applieniion of lit
sciences ta the conmon purposes of life. The establishiment of
libraries and rending rooiîs-thle distribution frOi ltima ta lima
of sefil tand instructive pamphlets, either written for lhe occa-
sion or selected troin any of the vlinable publicatioas of th
day.

The Ihird resolution was moved by Ar. J. T-Hllinan
Barrisler, wrho made some very appropriate remarks,
touehing its contents, seconded by Mr. Clement Kane-
and unanimously adoptedJ. It is as followis:-

Resoled,-Tlhat it shahlllo Ic onc of lite oibjeis of thé-
Catholie Institute, Ilhroug lits Commîtittee, ta ateh tle politi-
cal novenents of Ithe day na promote by every imeans in is
power such- n perfectiaior organirattion tanid steh unity af
action on the part of Catiholics itrhrouîgiott tis.WeVstIrn sectin.
of the Province as wil insire to thein Utair prqpr wveight nL
the ltstings in elections of. everv descriptibn,.unc tiereby pra-
ciîro a £Ir rcpresettationr of iàûir.views and wishes in ail Llia
clective bolles of te coîuntry..

In proof of the litie-im portanoo nitacled to hath Ro-
man Calielic body throughout Canada West, Mr. M.
P. Hays remnarked, thatthough itwas confidently as-
serted by' the Examiner aid other journals that a.
union of Reformers hai beei effected, no Catholie ahad
been consultied as tu time terms of agreriemet îthoumgh
the Catliolics had always provedl the staunch suppor-
ters of Reform priticiples. Ie supposed that these
leading Ieformers thought they hadi nliy ta give hli,
" Paddies" a little fuin iii the shape of a row, and tlhey
would vote whatever way they liked. Tie-y may,
perhaps, find thenselves inistakuon, nless tey give us
a fair explanation of thleir movemntts. f we agree te
support aiy party ilt must bu on co tai min well udtier-...
stood condtions, and t eilm only.
. Mr. F. O'Connell muvedi, secndted by Mir. R.

O'Brien, ani iltwas
Resolvol,-Thnt ithe Catholic Insiture bce now estnbishod by

lthe curotitent of the naime of siieli persons as arre desirous ef
becomitng mimbei.rs in a book prvided fuer tht purpose. That.
the amutl subscription to b Lepantil by ch membiIjer, bo fixed ia
2s. Gd. curreicy.

According to the foregoing resoiltion a large -num-
ber of names was etnrolleil, but ow ingta ihe hurry and
confusion consequent an stich a proceeling, several
liad not their names takcnî ilownt w%-ho were aiious ta
becom members of the institute. We understand
that lists are open at .ite Stores of Messrs. Hays anti
Robertson, w]here lie naies of parties desirous of be-
coming members of lte instiîtmu will bu received and
added te Ithe list of ils inembers.

Mr. Wm. Halley morved, secoIledI by Mr. P. r.
Kavanagh, andi irwas

Rlolre,-Thnt a President, vice-Pe.int Seecrnrr and'
Trenswrer-io serve for ene vcnr-be forwith elected1 by tho
meeting ntow present; te cticoto lub a c nde by ballot.

To carry out hlie resolulion, lthe clection w'as imme-
diately procecede vith, and resulied iii the appoint-
ment oc te fllovinggYnernciiu

C. tobertsan, E.r:., Pr-sldcuit ; C. Donlevy, Esq.,
Vica-President ; M. S. M'Coy, Esq., Secretary ; M.
P. lHays, Esq., Treasurer. Committeea cf Manage-
nent,-Deiis.. Iefiernan, Fraseis Q'Connell, Angus
IacDonnell, Peter.f. O'Neil, . F. iavanagit, Fran-

cis Sulle:an,- Bernard Cosgrov, Robert I Brien, J.
H1allitian, Jahih Si'ixc,; . È . 1'Éeiani, W. J. Maflan-
neli, Clamenit k'ane, Patriec Doyle, Willliam Haloey.

'fhe Chairman haviing been noved from the Chair
and M. R. .O'Brien caled thiereto, tIle thaniks of ie
meetingicre voled t Mr. Roberttson fer tha able and
imparii majinner in wlich lia presidedvelrut thie pro-.

lV îîndersland thata n meeting or hue Commilta
Salies place on next Manida>' evauîing, inIilite Sceal
flouse, to commence at Ihalf-past seven. Tis'will
aflord an opportunity te ilhose wh inay net iave previ-
ouslygiven lin their names, to join lie Instituta. Ve
wish it.every success, and we have cvory contfidesneo
that it will succeed.

FPnE.-On Tuesday morning, at 4 o'clock a fire
broke out in thIe back, premises of a person named
Anderson, situated in a court or yard ofl St. Gcorge's,
near Craig Street. The houses adjoinig, being con-
structed of wood, ware soon in a blaze.. anti ini a short
time six or seven houses hail cauglht fire. The wind
ras quiet at fie time 4 and the iirmn, with thseir

usual alacrity, andi a good supply of water, soon arrest-
ed the ·prog.ess of the lire. The large buildig
opposite where-the fire iceurred, ktnown as the ceold
Circus,"-whichis now full of valuable merchandize,
-was on lire soveral times, and flakes were, we are
iiiformed, carried into a hose at a consilerable dis-
lance, thtrough -anvindav which had been left open,
and set fire to tile place; .fortnnately, it was noticed
by some of the bystanders, ant extin'uished.--lertad.

AccIDINr.-On Friday morining, iiu Coroners of the
district -were calleci upon to proceedI to Rouville, to
hold an inquest on the botdy of a man, Michael Ryan,
well known.to the police of the city as a vagran..-.
It seems that the engilner cf the St. Lawrence k
Atlantic.Railway1 whetn on thIe way te St. Hyacinthe,
with a lieavy train and the suit slhimjng, bright in bis
face, observed soneuhing ci the track, wihici ha took
for a dog. Coming up to it ho soundedthe first whisile,
and soon .after saw i morve, and discovered il -ras I
man. -o . instanly sounded agail, te pui cri the ..
braks, and reversed his enîgine with ful Itead ofsteam,.
but the cars iad te muci impetus to stop, before the
plough in front cauîght. the man,and thsrowing him off
the track, brak hieis leg and causet ecnusaiort of, Ile
brain, wlich killed. himn.islantly.. A ihiskyboelo
ivas foondi by.hissid.-Tascripf.

The Governor. General sent down, a message an-
nouneing theq prorpgation.of the House.'for.SaturLy.-

Ruoavar ti GevERsNn'wP.-Letters s>y .that il
is untderstood'the Governmnent peaplo.will move.downù
tdi Quebec. immnediately aftor tins -prorpgation. His
Excllency lIse Governar General. andi Couness have
lately,proceeded .tq Niagara, wc.'presumu te. teks a
fareweli via w..e ofthat grand :and sublime scene-:the
Falils--Quebtc-Mèreumy.

F1Vrar .Avrn&r.-&atherine Gilen and> Saletta M'-
L angihin,..w lwaiomen. residing at- .No.. 25g Bataviaa
sîreet,iiad ait attencation last ovening,.in whiah Gil1en
iras knockqed. 'si .lthe sea5i ;vih.a -coffee pet. b>' MI'-
Laughslin . Aboîu.tfour, .o'clock ti -mohriing tho
ivounidedi rema <die>!. Mrs. M'iLaughinis under
arret.--Qmucbec thronice

Esq., rorieta Surveyor, -o a son


